I nspiring

THE COOK IN YOU

WINSTON HOUSE
SCHOOL OF COOKERY

the

G reat J oy
of c o o k i n g
Whether you’re a complete beginner
or looking to add to your existing skills
CAROLYN DENNY
WINSTON HOUSE SCHOOL

OF

COOKERY

Carolyn is an accomplished cook and has been involved in the food industry
throughout her working life, developing a great passion for all things culinary.
She has honed her cookery skills through the Leith School of Food and Wine and
the renowned Raymond Blanc Cookery School, Le Manoir aux Quat’Saisons.
Under her guidance, students will be given a hands-on opportunity to develop
food preparation and cookery skills in a practical and relaxed environment.
Carolyn's cookery style is in the main inspired by traditional British cuisine with French
and Asian influences, using seasonal and local produce whenever possible.
“ I want to inspire and help everyone, regardless of ability, to develop the confidence
to enjoy themselves in the kitchen”
Enjoy the setting and comfort of Winston House, part of a former grade II listed 16th
century abbots’ residence located in the historic hamlet of Standish in Gloucestershire,
with easy access to all major road links.

C a n ’t c o o k
wi l l C o o k
Your cookery session will take place in the delightful country kitchen at Winston House,
with all the very best in kitchen equipment to hand. The kitchen provides a relaxing and
comfortable environment to ensure that you enjoy every moment - with plenty of fresh
coffee and even the odd glass of wine!
A maximum of 3 students each session allows for plenty of individual tuition to develop
kitchen and cookery skills, rather than just observing demonstrations. Courses are from
3-6 hours or bespoke requirements if desired. You may choose to savour the fruits of your
work there and then or take away to enjoy later, along with a Winston House Certificate
of your achievement.
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Complete Beginners
Improving Cookery Skills
Ski Chalet Cooking Course
Cooking for One
1 to 1 Private Tuition
Young Adults (16 - 21)
cooking for independence
• Children’s introduction to cookery
• Private Lunches
you cook and enjoy your meal in the
delightful dining room or garden
setting of Winston House
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Baking & Pastry
Bread Making
Roasting & Braising
Sauces & Stocks
Thai & General Asian
Afternoon Tea
Family-style Suppers
Dinner Party Cooking
Canapés & Petits Fours
Special Dietary Options
Food Styling

(Ideal for birthdays, hen parties etc.)

Accommodation Available

E xycoeue rd i n g
E xpectations

WINSTON HOUSE
Gift Vouchers
Treat, spoil or surprise someone special with a Winston House
School of Cookery gift voucher, the ideal answer for that
wedding, birthday, Christmas or special occasion gift.

How to find us

Directions from M5 Junction 12
Take B4008 towards Stonehouse for approx 1.5 miles.
At Standish Church, turn right down Standish Lane for
50 yards then immediately left and go through a gothic arch.
Winston House is 50 yards on the left.
Directions from the centre of Stonehouse
Follow the B4008 towards Gloucester for approx 2.5 miles to
Standish Church. Turn left into Standish Lane for 50 yards
then immediately left and go through a gothic arch.
Winston House is 50 yards on the left.

For the latest information on up-coming sessions please contact Carolyn Denny
Winston House, Standish Court, Stonehouse GL10 3DA
M: 07968 083210 E: carolyn@winstonhouseschoolofcookery.com
www.winstonhouseschoolofcookery.com

